HOW NORTH CAROLINA SECURES
ELECTIONS FOR VOTERS
VOTING MACHINES
All vo ng systems used in North Carolina are approved by the federal government and State Board of Elec ons
(NCSBE) a er undergoing mandatory tes ng by cer ﬁed laboratories. All systems are used in other states. Under
state law, vo ng equipment may not be connected to the internet or use wireless access, limi ng the possibility
of outside interference.
PRE-ELECTION TESTING
Before each elec on, every county board of elec ons conducts public “logic and accuracy” (L&A) tests of all vo ng
and tabula on equipment to ensure votes will be counted correctly. Each contest and contest posi on is tested on
every vo ng machine, along with machine func onality and accessibility features. The en re system is tested
through a mock elec on to ensure proper tabula on, vote aggrega on and repor ng of results.
ELECTION DAY SECURITY
Every polling place is staﬀed with trained oﬃcials from your community who take an oath to uphold state
elec ons laws and work together to ensure elec on security. Representa ves of poli cal par es also monitor
elec on ac vi es. Elec on oﬃcials follow chain‐of‐custody procedures and use tamper‐evident seals and/or other
physical access controls designed to ensure the security of your ballot and the vo ng equipment at your polling
place.
POST-ELECTION AUDITS
The State and County Boards of Elec ons conduct a series of audits a er every elec on to detect possible issues
such as ballot stuﬃng, equipment tampering and vo ng machine or tabula on errors. A er each elec on, for
example, every CBE conducts a hand‐eye count of all ballots in at least two precincts. That count is compared to
tabulated results.
INVESTIGATIONS
NCSBE has a dedicated division that inves gates reported viola ons of elec on laws and refers cases to
prosecutors when warranted by evidence.
OUR SECURITY PARTNERS
NCSBE works with many state and federal partners to protect your vote. Services provided by our partners include
rou ne vulnerability scans of state elec ons systems, physical security assessments of County and State Board
oﬃces, training exercises, Elec on Day support and incident response and the sharing of informa on about
elec ons and cybersecurity. NCSBE and most CBEs are ac ve par cipants in the Elec on Infrastructure Informa on
Sharing and Analysis Center (EI‐ISAC), which monitors elec on systems for the en re na on and provides valuable
informa on to its members.
Our partners include: U.S. Department of Homeland Security, N.C. Na onal Guard, N.C. Department of Public
Safety, N.C. Department of Informa on Technology and Woodstar Labs.







HOW CAN YOU HELP?
Please vote and encourage eligible friends and family members to vote.
Review your ballot before cas ng it.
Be mindful that informa on about elec ons that you can ﬁnd and share on social media may not be accurate.
NCSBE and your CBE are the best sources for accurate informa on.
Learn more about elec on security at h ps://www.ncsbe.gov/Vo ng‐Op ons/Elec on‐Security

